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HE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED ..« « ii_ « Il ur nncumATISM _the Month for z^ssirrsrgW ,r I ^Bridge Street Methodist Church WÜI

llture Covering BHE°H:uLH*ri: be Reopened Tomorrow-Dr. Albert
Re-upholstered and II I 1 «wL**• ■»-- Carman, D.D., and Rev. J. P. Wil-

M-k Uk »«« I SSSSSp •»". OA, th. Preach»*
Soring cleaning usually reveals the fact that certain pieces of your tur- Il 1 I uuü!/t^b^upon^ ‘ ^c| • From Saturdays Daily ‘trch» ^Tthe

nitur/ar/w.^ncoftbe sources of this store « an equipped up-

bolster, department with a sk,'le^r°^re‘fficient!ylnd at an ex«ed- JÊÊÊ Bs*, K"S. M SSAWSTASTtSS^?execute furniture renovating and rep || mÊÊÊjSÊsÊm ^ are not as degrading -as the Tomorrow the pulpit will be occupied splendid harmony ot *
ingly reasonable cost to you. . . | «T 1—1 * Be,. d.d ^ •

Sy - , J Tanestrv Velvet, Velours or Denim it IS ||[ R. a. WAUGH. E.«l ^SstoiMt ' for tife-beat»r3 and Superintendent of the Method,at Splendid lights have ^en placed .n

i Whether the work demands lapes try, VC1VCL> ,, . „ III Toronto Ont Oct. 1st, 1913. r^heM-iC* a taste ot their own Church ani the JEtev. J. P. Wilson, the entrance and on the outside tour•t. • fhp -roDe of our ability and we will be pleased to inspect anything Ml «.ForTalongti’me, I have thought of ^ciDf which must needs be eery BA, of Napanee, a| former pastor of t^U‘5e*l*1Sf00<Jn^0^d^d par.
within tne scope Ol our «A . c « x » n0rconal r*» III rraardine- what I term a hittpr and stands to prove more of the church. Special music will be The Sunday School rooms ana parsïïsrsrssve rsrssssti»; I =fesssB= ses?--*™ arsfiSs-i sggsSB?

| BSSasBKB r-SrvsES ïBïïppÂ ffÇëg &=■„£
rïults I have taken •• Fruit-a-tives » humiliation, and irremediable harm of August and a thorough renovation church in the
to IS months now and am pleased to tell S“c, their, victims. A % Mr. has taken jllace. The rouecorauon was Mr James H Moon ha^ had charge
you that lam cured. All the enlargement Bic^erdSe, M.P., of Montreal, St. performed by W. A. Cornelius and is of the carpenter workwith Ire
L« not left mv hands and perhaps never tAwrence division, has introduced a beautiful piece of work Tte> car- staff of workmen under him 
will but the soreness is all tone and I „ to amend the criminal code, pets were Imported by The Bitchie plans were provided by J. M. Lyle,
can do atiy kind of work. jltiave gained Its chiejE provision meknz the aboli- Company and fclend harmoniously with ®-sq., of Toronto The s^mhc
or tiounds in 18 months”. Hon of capital punishment and the the decorations. The pews which ^.re for the decoration were

R. A. WAUGH, Miibstitution of life imprisonmentj Qf quarter cut oak were furnished by Mr. C. B, Scantlebury. '*^1€.5‘?eci* '
55 Dovbrcourt Road. there ia some compensation ih the Globe Furniture Company of ,W«- budding arran^nients haTO been m

«'Fruit-a-tives” will always cure even making the Crime of-’ rape punish- terloo who also put in the panelling charge ofMr PC. ^
^,i,rirEs.,s.i,<bS4™d«s h.*»™

“ Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers tionable whether the death penalty lwindw has been presented by Mr. the work and this large n,,
at ÔCteTbox, 6 to $2 60, trial size 25c, ^ Murder should be abolished. and Mrs. Holder» of Detroit in men- itotlc congregation again r^ame the r
or wiil te ^nt on receipt of price by ^kc XTcL> oE . degenerate like ory of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jonas services in the auditorium of the
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. w^s tong- ^r°s oTtS“ch3, Mr.S ^ng "oTthe 8th of February t^wUi

S* “?*35‘iS’Sfe»px K»
’SàiïJZtàî“ ÎÏVÏÏS. Ty*ÏÏœwa.*ï\;ïa'ub»1'£ w5L“CT»K.Vp«r.N«.rfB.th.

SSrs." t s sSï’ÆSâsaa.’S
From Saturday’s Daily fnafs is something that will not oe better ventuation ; -eaww i McDonald will be presen an

"4“%^ EASESà-H
The match was umpired by Mr. Percy soon moves 'on M before.
Pitney. At half time B Company led j death was a lots to the world out, j 
by iff to 8; ail' full time the teams speaking reverently, the world sir- j 
tied at 28 points. In five miutes o/er- vives. The world will be better for | 
play the Hardware Won bjl 28 to 20. the absence of degenerates wluse (
The players were,-* : - criminahty takts the j forth of de-(

Hiirdware.-Parkg. Goyer. W. Htgan, etroying human life; and Parliament j 
G. French, Haggerty. should think twice before it deprives -

E Company—M. Hltchon, A. Hit'-hon society of the greatest poestWe dete^ h|i recognition should be the pride which Hie descendants of
HamUtonT TaU.y, (Buck 2nd half), rent, and what is better, an absolute, Some pubiic r^°*“lt13 swnc 0, lhc oW pioneers', many, of
Adamson. prevention of murder on the part oi givenl to W« 8. Herrington^ K.C.. by the origluBtors of the municipal

Four boxing bouts were pullet off the murderer. Keep the cat, hang- j.be. gay Df Quinte district, in. connec- ^aw jn our province, feel, as they read 
Mr Jack Mackie, referee, and Mr. ing before the wife-beater s and wlth his County History ofi Len- the) story of their forebears in the*?
Carnew. timekeeper. the criminal assailant s eyes, and Addington He has done more pages, and realize how, undeit storm

Palmer and Varley, four rounds. the rope dangling before the eyes nox. St Aoeingtou hag Unkgd and 8tre8S ami stringency, they still
Sellwood and WUmot bout wascall- of the man with murder in his heart ^h7®®gt“‘^[rèsént With a master remained putriotie and loyally optimis- 

ed at the end of the second round be- and nature. , ' band -nd haYgiven an inspiration tor tic men ot cheerful yesterdays ami
acuse Sellwood was handicapped by _ _____ future to Those who perhaps be- confident to-morrows. But the Coun-

" * ”21 ----------------------------
8h^“?Mr **'**• Î WARDEN HUBBELLS CAREER | StS SSffS iS'SS

..................  ; s -■ ? Hr ua™‘-S bSVils
The new warden of tM County of can “"^rctand aa“dd ^^jy^bMe DistricT U blessed in h-r eons and 

j Jan. 31st, Heave for the Old Coun- Kaatings Mr wi'Uam H. Hubbell *** . / j* Un’ited Empire Circle, daughters, and her son- and daujh-

saf&igs -^çfssfs
till orders received, I wish to advtgfcl B»« his honor, the WWCderi has bad 
those desiring help, to place their ' y(,ars of preparation for this most 
orders without delay, stating clearly, coveted) office ia the county s gift, 
the class of help wanted, duties re-, He sat as councillor for the first two 
□ aired of them, experienced or inex- rears after, the incorporation of the 
perienoed, also whether famines or .,u]age where he now resides. For the 
single men are wanted, giving near-1 m.xti six years he was out of purely
est station, and plain instructions as municipal life i« a sense spending four ttatnrdav’s Daily room adjoining.
to how they Will proceed from the these years on the School Board evening the tot alia tint. The, Allowing is thé list of of/feent-
etation to their situation. and three years as president^ of the On Friday evening rn m for the coming year -

I cannot agree to fill every order, blarmora Agricultural Society. of officers of Court Moira, No. 33, In- p.C.R.—Ji O Heltty
nor to «apply help possessing every Three of his five elections a» reeve, dtpendent Order of Foresters took C.R.-Alfred Carlyle 
requirement desired, but will do so as bave been b» acclamation so strongly . There was-a large attendance V.C.B.—G4 B F. Çiarke 
nearly as possible. tw *c entrenched! in the public esteem P ■ . .. . y Bee. Sc*o y —8. 8< FlnkleA money order or draft for «40.00 ^ tbe Marmora electorate ®n*much m*e^St sh“7n. “ Fln.-8eoy.--C. t. Walters
for the girl’s passage must accom- jQ rc]igion he is a Methodist and Farrington of Ficten. High Obl»f Fan- Tr«ei -
pany each order for a girl, «he sign- n odfcSUy states chat he has been some Eor Fastcin tmtarm, waa the m Orator- Edward Verney 
ing an agreement to refund this am- what of a worker on th«| trustee stalling officer. After this work had Sr. Wood ward—J as Cornell 
ount by monthly installments off her and finance board ot the Metbo- . completed addresses wçre deliver-, Jr. Woodward—W Ci l,ampbell
wages. Girl’s wages $10 per month un dlst church. . ed by Bros, Farrington, Alex Stewart. Br. Beadle -F. S. ftlaclean

j til money is refunded. He is a strong fraternity man, being Tonmto Supreme Auditor, and W A. Jr Beadle—Rich. Waddell
i Any one wishing particular atteo- a niember of Marmora I.odge A.F. g Hardy, the new organiser. A11 Physicians—Ora. Mather and Fir- 
tion in order that help may be pos- and AM, the Orange Order and bav- g^ke with confidence) and enthusiasm ley.
ttively secured, wiU be accorded.it by ^ fi|led the chairs in, Mystic Lodge of ,tha ncw era of prosperity that was . Court) Deputy-A. R Walker
enclosing $2 wKh order and if help Na 37g, 1. o O, F , the A. O. CJ ^ • ' dawning for fraternal insurance as Board of Trustees-Alfred Carly...
is not supplied money will be r*-'and (he Chosen Friehds 1 exemplified by * safe and sane society G R. F. Clarke. 8 S Fink le, C. J.

- - • He was born in Hnwdon township j^^be l OLF, Feppin, and Jj O. Herity
oH United Empire Loyalist stock and . Afl(?r clo6.j 0£ the lodge refresh- Finance Com —H L. Ingram, and 
v.-hed quite young moved to North-1 menta wcre served in the banquet W. L, Campbell 
uniberland County. At the age cf _______ —-------
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>.00 advise you as 
furniture
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ired Suits, 
eed Effects 
9 Suits, to Special Sale of Furniture Coverings

among them you wilt notice the beautiful L6uis XV. des.gnS, or the small 
repeat patterns, floral or oriental designs, in shades ot rose, Çeen, blue, 
brown gold, and excellent two .one effects and mixed shades. The choos 
ing'is'made easy by the large range, wnich .nc.udes a quant t small 
ends, some large enough to cover severaF chairs, lounges, settees, etc.

We show coverings suitable for living room, reception room, libraries,^ 

dining rooms and bedrooms.
During the month of February we offer these at GREATLY RE

DUCED RETAIL PRICES

i
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ILY $15.00
iese Coats, 
a\ Plush, 
iwn Sateen 
the other 
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neonle The life of homicidal enm- . j —...Sals is eomethingl that will not be better^ :. anr
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I ;February Stock Reducing Sale of Brussels aad Wilton Rugs

We have a number of odd quality B ussels, Axmiuster and Wilton Rugs in very rich

of ^ rrs s ^ s&Sm » nil
"L t^om t.oJstoki-g, Z during tin. -edr, F=b. 1 to7, w. mil offer toe eotim lot at

GREATLY REDUCED RETAIL PRICES
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Farm and Domestic Help

Ion of our 
will not 

e slight-
I

Tapestry Ro^s in tbe Best Makes to Clear 
at Sharn Redactions

Best quality Tapestry Ru^s in a range cf handsome floral 
beautiful shodes of green, blue, fawn ana brown. Jhey are
extra fine weave and in such usable s xes as 2 l-4xX indudind intermediate sizes to 4x4
Prices $6.00 to $25.00
Splendid quality Tapestry, 

size 12x9 ft regu- <M Q 
lar $15,(0, for ......  U> I 0

a speci- 
re stones 
ill bear 
i any-

foresters installed officers Si

’
i

e kind you 
bey?

An extra large Tapestry, 
12x10 ft, 6 in. reg. 1 0 flfi 
$22.50 for ...... ..s I O.UÜ

riExtra value 12x9 ft size,
14.89 ÏM
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Odd Ends of Carpeting

20 Per Cent. Less Than the Regular Prices.
KINDLY BRING YOUR ROOM MZASUREMENTS AND WE 

ESTIMATE ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS

-'•I

n
the Snow funded.

| My Old Country address to March 
! 15th, will be 31 Hanover St., Edin
burgh, Orders may be sent to me 
there.

, •vel
livine. who preach- 
kal church, and le- 
|r. town derided the 
lake some physical 
pg the snow away 
balk of the home 
K entertained. No.v 
me was as great no 
snow, shovel as be 

ia sermon, and soou 
pe beautiful” w.-ra 
pride and to, a "leir 

A lady next door 
[tous labor Ucidcd 
kle mari when -■L“ 
lege for tnl •*>r«an. 
rn with this in «few. 
Erred a little nlo.it 
I job, did not tn-.w 
would be worth but 
[Work' th.it moro.ng 
y asked her em- 
p thet door when he 
She would pay bi n. 
Blast gong from the 
ba sa guest save a 
bister’s anow-shovel- 
k Ute time' being. 
[ the niorniml meal, 
nth a good appetite.

twenty years he returned to Hastings 
and has resided within the county 

since, jiving in Stirling! Frank
fort, and for the past) fifteen years 
in Marmora vUlage.

Warden Hubbell ia in the mUllng 
business as occupation.

IP was only a 
gam to think) serioi 
thei warden s chrfir.

In. nolitics he ia a Liberal, r • 1
Uis perfect candour, sterling hon

esty, business acumen, general cour
tesy'and inmate modesty make him 
one; of thd most popular figure* ezer 
honored by election to the, wardens
office in the county In the, prime of ______________
life, he will safely conduct his many or gérions throat trou
friends fed, the county s burines^ ouarrh spreads very fast, 
with honor to himself and to Having-

B. TBBBILL.
Wooler. 

/ J29-2tw. CATARRH NEVER STOPS IN SAME PEACE
..ÉiÉMÉÉHHMMili

everWILL GLADLY
LU ' nTO-NIGHT rear agfi that he be- 

riousiy o< aspiringSEE WINDOWS ANYONE i to ft:
Catarrh is working wiU the healing 
fumes of Catarrhozone go in ten 
seconds.

No liquid medicine can penetrate to 
more serious than 'the com- the deep recesses that Catarrhozone

bathes with its toothing vupor-that’s 
just why it proves so wonderfully ef
fective. ',r, ,

The health-laden vapor of Catarrh
ozone cures the worst of coughs and 

From nose to throat It goes in a hoarsene *. The uppermost parts of 
day Soon the Bronchial tubes are the bronchial tubes are reached Bron-
affected—and before you know it. chilis is cur. d-every cell in the head,
unless very healthy the lunge are hit, khro»t enl no e D treated ty Catari b- 
and it's too late ; osone'e wonderful fumes.

While you have the chance, drive You can't beat Catarrhozone for 
colds and Catarrh right out of the huakineca weak throat, sore nostrils 
system, * catarrhal and bronchial trouble of

You can quickly do so by inhaling any kind. Get the complete $1.00 out- . . 
the rich piney vapor of Catarrhozone. fit. Smaller size 50c. Trial size 26c., 

Bight to where the living germ of fat dealers everywhere.

I. To Stop a Cold Quickly and Pre
vent Catarrh, Use “Catarrhozene

CAN
' ' DYEThe Ritchie Co., Limited Nothing 

on cold.I* If it gains headway you can’t stop 
B; from running into Catarrh, deaf

er «erious throat trouble.
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WW I drove to thf reeidence of Mr. Md Mrs 
, • Parrott, on the Front of Tbarlow, 

x W where they spent an enjoyable rime 
21 in games, singing and social utter-

A Ïï,/C'ü“!

I“ïJELf
I tosh Bros’ employee* and ethers fromgrirtalaUng Mr. and Mrs. Bell on tne — g Frederick and Mr. W. Davidson 

I Belleville, numbering between 30 and way they had fulfiltod their da i«s

in Enjoyable Party iTteDyethat colors AN
1: cf doth Perlectly^witfa the
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